Cautions for Patients

4,229
Serving more
nearby patients

32
Dialysis centres
located inside
with a new centre in
Adelaide

4,037
Visits by
nurses to provide
support to
patients and
dialysis patients

$30.4
Million
Providing high
quality treatments
for your patients

1,722
More patients received
full subsidies and they are
saving $0 for their
dialysis treatment

85%
Patients achieved
a level of 7-10mg/dl
resulting in better physical
tolerance and quality of life

98%
Patients with
nutrient-related
problems received
consultation and
intervention

1,915
People who
participated
in our health
screening and prevention
initiatives

$30.4
Million
Providing high
quality treatments
for your patients

94%
Patient survival
rate in the first year,
one of the highest worldwide

99%
Patients achieved
a clearance outcome of K/TV ≥ 1.3
indicating adequate dialysis

26%
Reduction in lower limb
amputation among
diabetic kidney patients

16,100
Volunteers
committed
by volunteers to provide
friendship, care and
support to patients

New Toll-Free Hotline: 1800-KIDNEYS (5436397)
One-stop resource centre for
information on dialysis services, volunteer and
donation programmes, and
kidney health

96,000
People reached
through education and
prevention initiatives

35,000
People who
participated
in our health
screening and prevention
initiatives

43,000
Students and educators
who benefitted
from kidney health
education workshops
through the
Schools Outreach Programme

New Look and upgraded
Kidney Health Education Bus
with 23,000 people
reached, to increase awareness
and prevention since 2014

Diabetes Health Bus
on the road to fight
diabetes with 280 visits since 2016

% Staff committed 267
hours of volunteer work
at 22 social welfare
organisations

70
Newly revamped
Kidney Discovery Centre
with multi-sensory
storytelling exhibits, has seen
34,000 visitors since 2011

Engaging and Empowering our People

Happy and Healthy Staff = Vibrant Workplace = Better Patient Outcomes

665
Staff Wellness Club
organised sports,
wellness, social and
recreation activities
for staff and family
members